SAINT LUCIA
IN THE CQrrnT OF APPEAL

CIVIL APPEAL NO. 17 of 1988

BETWEEN:
APPellant

JOHN GODDARD
and

NATIONAL D"'VELOPM'!<!NT
Resnondent

CQRPOAATION
Before:

- Chief ,JusticP.

The Honourable Sir Lascelles Robotham
The Honourable Mr. Justice 1\1oe
The Honourable Mr. Justice Byron (Act

Appearances:

Dexter Theodore for Aopellant
Respondent was not represented

1990:

Oct. 2'1

JUDGMEN'r

C.J.
This is an

to

for leave to

~er

Maiesty in Council

against a decision of this Court of Appeal qiwm on ?C!th May, 19qo.
relates to land the prescribed

matter in

excess of $1500 within the meaning of section lOR(

The

--:>f which is in

of thR St. Lucia

Constitution Order 197R.
The application for 1
15th June, 1990 but the appt"llant did not serw> the respondent with
of the intended

noti~e

The Reqistrv wal"l

ion until the 26th

in no way involved in the service of this document.
Rule 4 of the West Indi;;s Associated States - now Eastern Caribl-)e.;\n
Supreme Court - (Appeals to Privy Council) Order lq67 reads

~s

follows:-

"Applications to the Court for.
tn a.pnf>;;tl shall l)A
mad~:; by motion or
ion within tw::m·tv-one r'l.,"\vs of
the date of the d~cision to he aooeale~ fro~, and thP
appellant shall
all other narties c:mcerned ncrticc
of his intended applicntion.
It will be seen

th8r<~fore

th'l.t whilst

th~

notice of anne-"11

<+TMJ

filc;r'!

within the required 21 days, the service of notice of the; intc;nded annlication was not served on the respondent until the ?fith June, 19ae,
was well outside the 21
/It was .•...

~~hich

2.

It wAs submitted by Counsel for the

apcellq~t

c~lls

that section 4
Firstlv

for two things to be done in relation to the ncce,"l.

th:~

appellant must fil::e th2 notice within 21 days of the nat'" of the ri:::::ctsinn
appealed and secondly, serve the other
the intended application.

The use of the wnrd

be constrm:;d as beinq

":=mel" must h:: suhmit:t:Ro,

unctive, ctnd whilst th"' notice

lJ11JSt

""'

f'i.l~f'l

within 21 days, there is no tim(::! limit for servinq th<:::: netic:'? of thr>
appeal on the respond<:ent.
The Court drew the:! attention of Counsel to the
Isaacs (1982} 30 W.I.R. 114.

It wRs cnnceded in that case that the nnt:ice

of appeal was filed within

21

the question as to whethc:!r the:: form of nnt.icc: nf apnet'il
sufficient compliance.
preliminary objection,

"'-S

fil"'n wac;

The Court in holdinq that it was,

rii.smis~<::::d

qr1nted the leave tn

~nd

the

~nceal.

Counsel for the appell"int submitted that th::: l)relimin'irY obic:eti"*
in that case did not deal with

time for service

with the form of the notice
It was

n~ th~

was therefore distinquishahle.

out to him however that it was there

the appe7il was brouqht within :u
set:y&,ee of the-? n0tice was

~u~

notice•

I~

is crys

that

conc~~ed

l clear that if the

act which could have been done at any time

after the 21
afresh, what was considered to be a orncer notice.
In any event the judgment 0f Peterkin C.J.
makes it quit
I

cletlr what

th·'~

preliminary

?lt par!<"' lHi

letter

(q}

ectinn

quote:"At the outset Cnunsnl f0r the nlaintiff

too~ a
preliminary,objecti0n tn the procedure adoptad
by th\? defendant in relation to Rule 4.
He
argued that h>~ shr)uld h"'V8 been served with a
copy of the n~)tice oF
ion itself \•lithin ?.1

The notice which

W'lS

serv2.d

"tS

"

foll0WS:-

"Take notice th~at th;c' '11Ywe-nam<?d Gr>Ft·'ln 1SR<"•cs
intends to
the Court of ~ope~l for leave
to appeal against the judqment of the" Court '""'+' 1'\noe.,l
dated 20th July, q81 in the ahove-mAnti0n8~ c~q~.

The Court in dismissing

th~

preliminAry nbiectinn

h~ld

that the

notice served was n f orma.1 no t'1ce, an d a c l ear anu~ nrooer 1n
. d'1ca_1nn
t'
~~n
the other side within the 21

,,_m n f ••••••

3.

I am of the view that the use of the word AND in 'Rule 4 is cnniunctivo
and not disjunctive as submitted by Counsel, and that hoth th~ n~tice o~
appeal, and the service on the respondent must be dnnc:: withit'l :n dews.
Counsel did not apply for an extension of time in which tn

~ffect

the service, but in any event it would appear that the decisinn nf the
Privy Council in Roulstone v Panton (1979) 3.3 W. I. R. ?.3B wmlr'l hi\VP. oroeluded the grant of any such extension.
In th,>.t c'lse the Privy Council drew

i'\

distinct::

between the

dition in Rule 5(a) of the Order requiring the SP.curit

C'"''1-

fnr thf'! due

presentation of the appeal to be given within a period "not exr.eedit'la
90 days" and the provisinn in Rule S(b) which n.llows for thE'! nr,..,cu>:'i.na

and preparation and despatch of the record to Bnqland within a o.::rind
determinable by the Court.
Lord Russell of Killowen said at page

23~,

letter (e):-

"In their Lordships' opinion there is n. crucial
distinction between the two types of conrlitinn.
In one case there is a maximum period of 90 dnys
laid down by th,, Order in Council, and cl.::Rrly
the Court has no jurisdiction to 3lter the Order
in Council by coxtending that oeri0t'l ••••••••••. "
The period laid down by the Order in the instant case, fnr the
service of the notic(a of appeal is within ?.1 days n.nd this was n0t non.::.
In the circumstances the provisions of Rule 4 of the Orner in
Council not having been complied with, I w0uld refuse the "\nnlicl'\tinn,
with no order as to costs.

L.L. ROBO"t'mM,
Chief ,Justice

G.C.R. Met<:,
Justice nf ~peryal

C.M.n. BYRON,
Justice of

~nnen.l

T~ctin~)

